Package: 60 capsules

Conditioning. It's the true definition of who you are; what you stand for; what you've
become. But unless you have it, you're living in the shadow of your true potential.
Yet so many fail to accomplish it. The reasons? Not enough discipline. Your mental state
collapsing. Your body's hormones fluctuating wildly in response to the changes imposed
upon it.
Getting shredded more often than not ends up as a fruitless venture. Not anymore.

Enter Thermo 9MM.

Each potent capsule will blast away fat with its blazing combination of thermogenic
ingredients that explode upon ingestion.*
200mg of Caffeine Anhydrous get the body firing and the fat mobilised initially.

IFBB PRO

Just as things begin to heat up, Theacrine (1,3,7,9-tetramethyluric acid) enters the
arena: a powerful, innovative ingredient that provides clean, lazer-like energy with zero
jitters or crashing that cause indiscipline on most people's forays into calorie deficits.

TYPICAL VALUES
Serving size: 1 capsule
Servings per container: 60

Per 1 capsule
serving (%NRV*)
200 mg
Sausage Tree Fruit Extract (Kigelia Africana) 190 mg
Theacrine (as TeaCrine™)
150 mg
(1,3,7,9 tetramethyluric acid
Seville Orange Peel Powder (Citrus aurantium) 100 mg
Muira Puama Powder (Ptchopetalum)
50 mg
L-Taurine (2-aminoethanesulfonic acid)
50 mg
BioPerine™ (Black Pepper Extract)
5 mg
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B6)
5 mg (357%)
Chromium Picolinate
100µg (250%)
*NRV (Nutrient Reference Value), where given is based on
Regulation (EU) 1169/2011
Amount per:

With the central nervous system stimulated and
your mental zone optimised, it's time to step up
serious fat-burning efforts. A 150mg hit of
Bitter Orange Peel Extract opens the gates of the
dormant fat cells in your body to be attacked and
broken down mercilessly.
Thermo 9MM is strengthened with the inclusion of
L-Taurine, BioPerine®, Vitamin B6 & Chromium for
maximum absorption of the compounds and full
neuromuscular health support.
When you go into battle with your body fat,
having Thermo 9MM as your companion doesn't just
make sense. It's mandatory.
Leave nothing to chance in a war that only those
best prepared come out sharing the spoils. Reveal
your true physique and life's work and
melt fat away with Thermo 9MM.*
* In combination with an appropriate
training and nutrition plan

MaxxMuscle 100% Or Nothing is available from all
good gyms, health shops, supplement stores and
directly from www.maxxmuscle100.com
We also welcome all wholesale/trade enquiries:
support@maxxmuscle100.com / 0800 0845 955
Manufactured in UK for:
MaxxMuscle 100% or Nothing, Unit 5 Ravenseft
Park, Cheney Manor Industrial Estate, Swindon
SN2 2QJ
support@maxxmuscle100.com
0800 0845 955

www.MaxxMuscle100.com
@maxxmuscle100
@maxxmuscle100
@maxxmuscle100

ATOMIC BOMB
Package: 30 x 15 g, Flavour: Cherry, Red Apple

TACTICAL WHEY

Combined with its high Leucine content,
it’s a killer combination for growth &
recovery.
Tactical Whey earns its stripes in a truly
unique way in assisting you on the battlefield, though.

Typically over 3g of Leucine
in every serving

It is the first Whey Protein supplement in
the world with an anti-inflammatory blend
of Cavacurmin® (Curcumin) and Methyl-Sulfonyl
-Methane (MSM).

Cavacurmin® & MSM help
protect against inflammation

Why is this important?

Recovery. It’s all about how fast
– and effectively – you recover.
Performance. It’s the determining
factor of what you become.
Don’t lift with the correct intensity? You won’t grow. It’s
as simple as that.
Without a sufficient stimulus for the body to change, it
won’t. Got that part? Good.
That’s why Atomic Bomb should be mandatory when you attack
the weights. A blistering combination of all the most scientifically proven ergogenic aids, conveniently nestled together in this powerful concoction.
From the very first serving, you’ll notice the swift infusion of Theacrine® &
caffeine combining to give you unparalleled focus and concentration; you know you’re
about to get down to business.

From the moment the iron hits the ground on the last ball-bursting set, and your muscles are
thrashed, the race is on.
And that harrowing feeling of DOMS the next day? That’s adaption taking place. It means
you’ve earned the right to build muscle.
But muscle soreness is just the beginning of the process. What REALLY matters is how you
respond to the stimulus you’ve just created.
Enter Tactical Whey: a strategic, one-of-a-kind protein supplement designed with the intense
bodybuilder in mind. Why do we say this? It’s quite simple.
Tactical Whey immediately blasts protein synthesis through the roof
with an unparalleled blend of whey protein concentrate, isolate and
hydrolysates. This starts laying down the building blocks of a world
class physique, from the finest source of amino acids available on
the market.
But it’s not enough to have a powerful concoction of 24
grams of these protein sources per scoop.
We knew we needed to craft a more thoughtful
protein, one that EVERY true gym warrior
would need in order to constantly smash
through their limits.

Then the swathes of powerful, consistent energy hits you as you warm-up. The 3 grams
of beta-alanine causes you to tingle, but you love that, because it means you’re
about to smash past the standard rep barriers as the lactic acid futilely tries to
make you fail. Not today.

As a result, Tactical Whey has
been fortified with an additional
1 gram of Glutamine in every
scoop to kick-start replenishing this heavily depleted
essential amino acid.

And then comes the explosiveness. The synergistic combination of Creatine and Citrulline
drives you to previously unreached heights; it’s impossible not to blast through plateaus and shatter PR’s in the process.
Finally, the pump. You know you love it - don’t lie. The blood-bursting, vicious
pumps as you blast the muscles one last time. Fuelled with Atomic Bomb’s
3000mg of Hydromax™ & Glycerol, your veins start protruding like roadmaps; the
final stage of workout domination is complete.
You drop the weight. Job done - mission accomplished. It’s another etch on
your tombstone as you write your own course of history. Nothing was left to
chance today.
You wouldn't go to war without a loaded gun, so
don't go into a workout without any explosive
pre-workout

Keep Atomic Bomb in your arsenal
and dominate performance.

Package: 2 kg
Flavour: Vanilla,
Chocolate Strawerry

Serving size: 15 g (1 sachet); Servings per container: 1
TYPICAL VALUES
Amount per:
15 g (%NRV*) Amount per:
Beta Alanine
3000 mg
Glycerol (Hydromax™ & Monostearate)
3000 mg
Theacrine (as TeaCrine®) (1,3,7,9 tetramethyluric acid)
Citrulline (Nitrate & Di-malate)
2500 mg
Sodium Bicarbonate
Creatine (Hydrochloride & Monohydrate)
1850 mg
Tri-Calcium Phosphate
L-taurine (2-aminoethanesulfuric acid)
1000 mg
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)
N-Acetyl Tyrosine
500 mg
Muira Puama Powder (Ptchopetalum)
Choline Bitartrate 97%
500 mg
Niacin (Vitamin B3)
Beetroot Powder
500 mg
BioPerine® (Black Pepper Extract)
Seville Orange Peel Powder (Citrus Aurantium) 240mg
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B6)
Sausage Tree Fruit Extract (Kigelia Africana) 150 mg
Chromium Picolinate
*NRV (Nutrient Reference Value), where given, is based on Regulation (EU) 1169/2011

15 g (%NRV*)
150 mg
150 mg
155 mg
100 mg
75 mg (94%)
50mg
15 mg (94%)
10mg
5 mg (357%)
100 ug (250%)

It’s crucial because these compounds work
synergistically to combat inflammation in
the body, improving absorption of protein
and simultaneously enhancing gut health - a
lifelong problem that many users of protein
supplements have had to suffer from in the
past.
By aiding collagen synthesis and joint
repair, you can solidify your fortress and
keep yourself injury free on the battlefield.
Lastly, the taste.

Tactical Whey - Strawberry flavour

TYPICAL VALUES

Serving size: 35 g, Servings per container: 57
Amount per:
Energy
Fat
of which saturates
Carbohydrate
of which sugars
Dietary Fibre
Cholesterol
Sodium
Protein (dry)
L-Glutamine
Methyl-sulfonyl-Methane MSM
Curcumin Powder (as) Cavacurmin®
Vitamin C (as) Ascorbic Acid

Per 100g
1478.93 kJ /
343.83 kcal
5.54 g
0.05 g
6.72 g
6.57 g
1.14 g
0.00 g
0.086 g
69.05 g
3000 mg
1500 mg
450 mg
225 mg

Per 35g
Serving
517.62 kJ /
120.34 kcal
1.93 g
0.01 g
2.35 g
2.30 g
0.39 g
0.00 g
0.030 g
24.16 g
1000 mg
500 mg
150 mg
75 mg

Yeah, yeah. We hear you. A supplement like this, if you’re serious about results,
you’ll happily gag if it gets you to grow.
But that’s just not good enough at Maxxmuscle.
Let’s be honest: if you have to drink something twice daily, feeling like you
instantly need to regurgitate it isn’t the most pleasant of tasks, regardless of
how serious you take your results.
That’s why we’re DELIGHTED to say that Tactical Whey tastes genuinely delicious.
No joke – it’s a shake you will look forward to consuming over and over again,
content in the knowledge that you’re fuelling your body ready for war with only the
finest quality ingredients. All gluten-free, and digestion friendly, of course.
Our team worked meticulously hard on this aspect, in the lab rigorously testing the
formula on multiple subjects until they all agreed: there is not a whey
protein on the market that tastes as good as this!
You wouldn’t build a house without cement, so don’t try to build a
physique without Tactical Whey. Make it your intelligent combatant
when it comes to winning the war, and supplement your arsenal with
it daily for maximum results.

